
FARM RETIREMENT AUCTION
Friday, March 13 • 9:00 a.m. 

Location: 1844 520th Street • Kalona, IA
Directions: 5 miles north of Kalona on Hwy 1 then 1.75 miles west 

on 520th Street.

Machinery - Tractors: 3020 JD 
diesel NF; like new JD NF20-40 
series; 1954 DC Case/live PTO/3 
pt/steel wheels. Tillage: JD 3-14 
pull type plows x 2; Krause 10’ 
wheel disc, JD No.150 7 shank 
chisel plow; Dunham Lehr 12 ft 
harrogator; RM 4R 38" vibrashank 
cultivator; Noble 6R vibrashank 3 
pt field cultivator; Noble 4-section 
harrow/cart; 2-section harrow; 8 
ft cultmulchers x 2; JD 4R rotary 
hoe. Planters: IH 10 ft grain drill; 
JD 7000 corn planter/herbicide/in-
secticide boxes/monitor/corn/bean 
meters. Grinding: Gehl stationary 
grinder/belt; Clipper fanning mill/2 
sets screens; Artsway 325 grinder 
mixer/scales. Hay: MF 3 pt #41 
Dinabalance sickle haymower; NI 
hay crusher; Hesston 1120 hay-
bine; JD 336 small square baler; 
JD 660 hayrake; Kewannee 50’ 
elevator; Artsway 6’ 3 pt rotary 
mower; (3) 8x16 hayracks on steel. Harvesting: JD 2R 300 
cornpicker, good cond; 6x12 barge wagon; 3 Flarebox grain 
wagons. Livestock Equipment: Hog equip & misc; stainless 
steel feeders; galvanized flooring; 1T bulk bin; 2T bulk bin. 
Shop Tools: Lincoln-Ranger 250 welder, low hrs; welding 
table; (2) NI snapping rolls; tablesaw stand; (2) JD 3020 bat-
tery boxes; battery fencer; (2) 8HP Briggs engines; (2) 2HP 
Honda engines; Homelite chopsaw; front mount buzzsaw/2 
blades; Meyers pumpjack; aluminum storm door; (2) picnic 
table umbrellas; (4) basketball hoops; 4 hayrakes of misc 
tools & small items. Lawn/Garden: Toro 52” zero turn rider; 
Troy-built horse tiller/Honda engine. Farm Primitives: old 
house windows; siding; storm doors; kerosene lanterns; wood 
barrels; seed bags; meat grinder; sausage stuffer; Large iron 
kettle/jacket, metal ventilators; wagon wheels; Level mfg. co. 
#22 polly prim washboard. Horse: JD Horse Drawn manure 
spreader, small flarebox for horse hitch; Forecart for horse 
hitch. Buggy/Harness: open buggy; hack buggy; bob sled; 
(2) road carts; double workhorse harness; single breaking 
harness; buggy parts; neck yokes. Milking Supplies: 250 
gal Mueller bulk tank/comp; Delaval #65 vac pump; Condee 
vac pump; (2) surge SPII vacuum pumps; (2) surge milker 
units. Furniture: (3) wood double bed frames; wht painted 
iron bed frame; wood baby crib; rocking chairs; folding chairs; 
(2) dining room tables/leaves; storage chests;
sewing machine/stand; fish aquarium; kerosene heater; 
buggy heater; charcoal grills; cider press; gas lanterns; used 
hockey & figure skates; croquet set; games; many dishes, 
jars, roasters, bedding. Antiques: porch swing; wood chairs; 
hutches; dressers; school desks; wood laundry baskets; rug 
beater; lg tin bread dough raiser; Goodell Co cherry pitter; 
Twin Co Dairy 1 qt crock; asst crocks; Gallon jars & Atlas/Ball 
jelly jars; asst advertising tins; metal lunchboxes; suitcases; 
sad irons; hand-crank laundry wringer; silverware.

Many more items too numerous to mention.
Owners: Dennis & Judith Yoder

Order of Auction: Ring 1: 9:00 - Hayrack items, shop tools, 
buggy/harness, tractors/farm equip. Ring 2: 9:30 - Furniture, 
farm primitives, antiques, lawn/garden, livestock equip.
Auctioneers Note: Plan to come spend the day for this large, 
nice variety farm retirement auction. Something for everyone.

Auctioneers:
Delmar Yoder 319-430-2711
Lonnie Miller 319-461-0019

Delwyn Hershberger 319-458-9125
5starauction.com

Terms: Cash or Check w/ID. Not responsible for accidents or theft. All announcements day of auction 
supercede previous advertising. ( Lunch and Bake Sale on Grounds)


